
THE CANAD>A FARMER

Fall Preparation of Land.
As the autumn lias arrived, and tlie hurry and

pressure of naying and grain harvest is casing awIay,
it mai bc weli to take into consideration the pre-
paration of land with a view of abridging tho work
of the coming spring, and putting tite soit in a for-
ward condition for neit year's crop. WC shal not
aim to bc very systematie ia ouir present suggesti.ons,
but rather to start the current of thought in others,
and let thoe "govern theniselvos accordingly,' as
their desires and meanas of accomplishment m.ay or
will permit.

1. Pruserving w'a Fertiliyi there is.-It la a custom
with many to feed off the second ci'op of their mow-
ing fields with cattle. This ia called "turning into
the fall feet." Many believe that this practice does
no damage to mowing field-that the bay crop will
be just as large during the next year as if t!e cattie
Lad lnot fed it off-that it is the same li effect as cut-
tlng the " rowen," or aftermath, and carrying it into
the barn. A lttle experieneo ant observation will
soon convince one that this Is not in fact the case.
If the cattle, in tieir mode of gathering tho second
crop nipped no closer than the scythe, or tramped
It no barder than the man who mows and gathers il
indoors, perhaps there would bo little difference in
the two, but the fact is, that cattle no only nip close
and tratap hard, but they ara generally allowed to
follow it up until snow fall and covers the ground up.
By that tine the soit is pretty will -tripped of hierb-
tge, and lias no clothing for winter and but a little
fund to start ipou next spring.

Now. if the grasq hat been suffeored to grow after
ail the haying from il bail been closed, there weuld
be net only a good coating of grass to serve as a
p rotective outlchl t roats during the winter, but tie

eads or collars of the roofs wouit be sto eti with
food for the early nourisltment of lie startitig blattes
of the coming season. Thfereore we advise to keep
your caile off youîr mowiug landa in tie fat, if you
cati get along without doing il, ant let t je fal gruwth
net us a mulch.

2. Preparations for next year's crop.-If we c ald
plought and puat tato proper conditlun the land wc
mitended to sow and plait. in the sprmug, aill m thti
oue bour of thie ime ot sowin-g o. planting, we wo.ild
not mieddle with il until then, for we should tius
avoid ail the exhausting litience of winds, and
beats, and colts. But at titis would be impossible.
iwe misit suifer the losses, more or lea. whici iiay
arise from stei exposure, and prep.re thret vhet
best wc can. Experience Ia- now pretty w'el de-
mons rated the wisdoma of ge ttng in tir spring
grains as early as ire cat sir t.i groind icep enougi
with the harrow to cover iltem. Tie same is true in
regard tu grass seed.

To effect this wo nsit do o-ir ploighing ant otr
preparations in the fail, and the ftrier mtst consult
his programme of arrangements so as t tise his teamn
and plotgls wlen they will leaat interfere winh har
vesting bis atttinal crops. Sotne think ltait carly
fall ploughing is better litan later, for although tit.
surface will be longer exnosed to tire drying eifects
of the winds, and catIy depleting nudi exain.-tive
causes, they will bring a nturet succideit Sud. %t bti.
by ils casier decomn'ositon will be ais much mort.
available as a fertilzer as the other will be ex-
haustive.

In England theykeep tc plough going at all times
of the year, but that Lt ai mlder, iuiste and more
equable climate than ours, and tihe expostres cannot
therefore be fraught with inch, if:any, exhatstion of
the soif, as it would b if tutter similar exposire ii
our climate. wherc we have lie extrenes ot heat and
cold, wet and dry.

The spring and fait are therefore the iost appro
riate tiiet for uts to plough, and as outr springs are

short and rapid, and work always driving, we siould
equalize it lis much ai possible, by ploughing a goud
part of what we need to do, during tle aubtnn. S,
speed the p'oigli XIraite ih"rmner

Tor Da.s.\so Wia..%T L. Te fullowing impor-
tant suggestins on this Mubject are trun the 1dus-
trated Annual Register of Rural Afarr.---lu nio.î
of our best wbeat regions. tness it soi is alrcady
quite rich, tite most efFectivu use of miantre i3 a top-
dressing after tei land bas been plougiei. Itl has
offet increascd the crop eight or ten bushels per
acre, and sometimes given a good yield of the Mcdi-
terrena variety where lte inter has nearly destroyed
indressed fields. The tuanture for thIis purpusesbouiil
be fine or wXe-rotted and well brukein Iy harrowing.
Tu p:event the uantite waggutts fio:ni hardening tihe
pluu;cd suil, it is a good %«a> to plougli and then
dress a sirip un the fiîr.her side of the field, and theti
repeat the,p.ocess on successive strips til the wholue
is complted. If lte soil is very dry, bring the moist
portions up by deep ploughing, and drill in imue-
diately."

'Iho FtlPloughing,
Âm. plotgh1 s 1 . in motion in Bin arth and stubble.

Tie :.il is d. i hlere is a good liard track for lite
eatn. Aud this iartiness anut drytess prevents' he
depth of tillage which ought to obtain on fields pre-
partug for tite atutiin seeding of wheat. Vo dIo not
sec the plouglhs t bean deep. Indeed, as a rudo i is
not the hobst pohcy. But ne do sec lie subsoil fol-
lowing lite surface plotigh. This if hviat ought to beu
seen tit every field ltait is beiag plougiei for fail
wheat and r> c.

For some reason these subsoli ploughs are not
used. Why? la il thie scarcity of labour that pro-
vents? Oris it establislied that it does not pay?
lave any or our roaders data, which go to estiblish
this lact ? If so, it la new to is. Vo bave son the
matter repeateily tested, ant iwe knoto il womipay, on
muo;t soils, to incur this extra expense especially on
heavy soils %vhiere thera is nio systen ofiunderdraining.

Wherc are your best cropi. gent.emen, thi: season ?
On youtr saI.st and shallowest ploughed land ? Wbat
cropâihate nith5toud tie effec.s oi the drouth best?
thlose where the ploulig ran liglit sI? We should
like to knonv it' thore is suteh an instaince kinown in the
entire l<numi. parish.

What is going to be done? llow are we to obviate
the disastrous c'rccts of drouth ? lIlow intich lias tbis
drouth co3t youi? th:it is, what would lte difference
betwveen youir crop the presenrt season ant iat of a
favourable season amoint to? 1Would not tbo differ-
ence go far tovard paying the exponse of properly
drimninng, ploughing, and ftting ithe land? And the
itme bas lonîg sice passedI wien any argument was

nieeded to establish teic fact thatiraining, deep
p!oughing, ant other thorough culture vere insur-
ance against the vicissitudes of seasons-against
dainage to crops resulting from ton nuch or loo little
water.

Then we urge-modestly, as an Editor should-
that the teams in the p.ough.fields be just doit;oled
ti itumttber, or tiat the acres ploughed be diminished

otne-Laif, at:d the dep:b of soli stirred be dotbled or
lripletd-qiadrupltd if possible. So shall the good
oa h.rvest of the early ime come again. SO shail
tire long dry wcather be regarded a blessing to the
crop, deve.oping in its greatest perfection the seed
ind ti vege.ab.e, ic fibre and the plant. So shalt
tic plant receive ul i the advantage wvhich God
designed i t shouitl derive fromiu lis suai ght acting
tpou the elenents ot produet.veness contained in the
ou. And tnecs shalt be poweries to effect its
igorols growth ; no dlsased condiuIon of tle plaut

shait invIte their rauu-aige nor contribute to the r
propagation. Stir a lesi area and stir deeper this
mall, gentIemen! It will pay -uttral eto 1 orker.

Airing, Draining, and Irrigating the
k;UbLoil.

C.LN any one doubt the advantage of airing tle
subsoil? and, above ali, of drainiag it ant irrigating
itl? Dig b low tie fic inches ofipluughedi soit Inun-
drained tl.ys, and you bring up a lump of dense
puîtty as heavy as tead, and as impervious. Place it
oa the surface, it dries ailmost as liard as cast-iron; it
shins and tiien cracks by contraction ; by-and.by
down comes a shower, and your once stubborna and
uînmanageaîble mass disappe:ars ini a circle of friable
crutmbs. To a redeceting mmid ai ail acquainitd ith
cheinstry, what a volume ibis disintegrated clod
opents tip! and iow its clements seem to reprovo
neglecfl min for so long preventing their develop-
tuent and ti diza ion by tie thousand and one afl-
tics of suishine, dews, frusts, and otber arcalities (to
coin a Word.)

We can now understand why the old man on bis
deati-bed bId Lis sunas dig for tie imaginary treasure
wbich lie told tiet had been depusited in his field.
They searcied, but not iii vain; for deep and fre-
quent cultivation broughit thema money s worth by
greadty incrtasetd c.rops. So it w tii to the British
farner, and so it docs o nie ; and as I look at my
ceminig corn crops, ncaîly six feet high, throwing up
their leads thickly and even1ly t il lhey luok lLxe a
erra.ed floor, I know that in that great last effort of
nature, tleir roots now find in wbat was once the
un% holesume and unaerated stubsuil, the clements of
a conmpletd gruth. They dio nut exhibit the too
.amta appearance of -a il'-assorted regitment,
where lank grenadiers antd fitle r.dlemen inteimix in
.îtcongruots p. oxulnity. low sagtcîously and profit-
.abty Las thau e.weilent ian, the Rev. Mr. Smith, ot
Lu.s-W'cdun, cared out dccp cuLt ation. lie dous
âot poison Lis plants by placbng them on the raw
subzoti, but by pioughing back the top soil, on that
on which they grow i; whiilst the naked uncovered
subsoil is dug, tmanured, acrated, and prepared to

form an improved subsoil when the top soit shall bc
turned back upon it. I am more and moro confirmed
In my conviction that the general cultivation of tbis
kingdom is tiader fixe inches-more sh Ilow, in fact,
than the depth of a common wine-ghss-.that depth
must be measured in the solid carth. When broken
up, and set on edge by the plouglhit appearadeeper.
Itnw does tlat fire inces accord with the require-
ments of my friend Dickson's parsnip, whose roots
ran down 13 feet 6 inches in one season I My bailiff
was examining the drainage on my neighbour's field
(a whentattubble, on astiff clay), and foutnd abundant
roots of tie beat crop fivu feot below the surface.
So it is with many of our crops. Surely, thon, th
roots would thrive ai the botter by finding down
below manure, air, and circulating water.-. J.
Mechi Junte, 1864.

Twenty-two Years' Experience in
Draining.

N 1842 I drained most of my fara. On tle stiff
clay side (plastic yellow clay, like bird-lime in
winter and cast iron in summer ; Ioo strong to make
bricks, froc frot lime but abutndantly supplied with
iron rust), I drained 32 inches deoep and 12 foot be-
twreeti the drains--the lower part of tle drain filled
with sinali stones to lie depth of ton inches, and
above or rallier over the stones a 2-incli pipe, which,
binding against tie sidles of te arain, prevented
any surface soit falling in among tle stones. Well, it
seemed an odd fancy, and just as il was finished
Mr. Josiah I'arkes's able paper and the 4 feet
drainage made me think I badi committed a folly,
and so, after baving drained about 75 acres in this
way, my further drainage was done at wider inter-
vais and deeper, . with pipes alone. Twenty odd
years have rolled away, and year byyearmy labour-
era and myself, Lave watched closely every feied and
every drain, ant we bave noticed that the ciosely
drainied land with tile and stone is always forwarder
and more quickly dried than the wider and more
deeply drained ; thai it harrows more freely and
friably, and requires less harrowing ithan the wide
drained, and every drain works as perfectly as it did
20 odd years since.

Now, do not for a moment let i be sippoed that
I am condemning the modern systet of deep drain-
ing w.th pipes alone, which I know to bc efficicnt,
especially in soils having ainyfriability; but I am con-
vinced of this-that on our very stin' clays. especi-
aliy in iwet climates. it is most desirable to bave the
drains near toeach other, say 18 feet or les@, and also
to have ample sized pipes, not merely for the pur-
pose of draning the land, but for vcntihating.the
subsoil. It is on thiis principle that i consider my
cloae aton and tile drain so effective, and it is on this
pi inciple that t advocate, where opportunitiy offers,
to fil the drain with porous material, or stones-the
"anrea of porosity" in the drain, which I once pro-
rotnded as a theory, bas still a sirong hold on mymind and on tbse af my more practical labourers,
who say. " Ah. sir, here is nothing like your first
drainage ; sec how regularly the corn dies or ripons
in color, ven in the furrows, and see how weli it
works after winter.

A great deal of draining work is being done by
Messrs. Eddington, of Uhelmýford, by a powerfutil
engine working a mole plough 3 fot deep and 104
feet intervals. No pipes are put in, but a tunnel
larger than a tumbler is formed by the mole forcing
its way and compressing tigltly the earth or walls
or the tunnel. Althougih I hait considerable doubt
about ils saccess, especially in our collapsing and
uncertain clays, I have seen and know of su many
instances of ils success that there can be no mistake
about il. A good deal 2as been done in My own
neigbbourhood. lt ia a cheap, quick and elfective
way of getting rid of surplus water by a tenant
farmer, who has no compensation for drainage-from
four to seven acres can b one in a day. The cost.

inclding horse and maniual labour, coals, Lire of
ofi engne, &c., is unter £ per acre. I believe, out
of this ICa. to ls. per acre ts for the hire of engine,
with drivers, &c. The draitns ar, I believe, one rod
(16J feet apart. The compression must be intense.
for on cleavmg through the soif, the upper surface
is moved and thaken lîke a smalt earthquake, and.
no doubt, this breaking or iiting in addition to the
cutting knife above the mole must admit water froc
ly to the conduit.

Tho tea.srs. Eddington lt out many engines for
ibis purpose, and for ploughing, thraasng. &c. I
again commend my friends, who farm very saiff. une-
tuons ciava. in cold, wet, clevated districts, toi have
their drains near to egeh other. In our cereal south-
crn dis.ricts wo have the advantage of many wide
cracks in the soil.-J. J. MecMi.
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